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llepublicnu Nlalc Ticket.
For Governor,

Oonoral JAMES A. BEAVER,
of Centra county.

For Liotit,-Govorn-

Senator WILLI AM T. DAVIES,
of Bradford county.

For JndKO of tho Supremo Court,
WILLIAM HENRY RAWI-E- ,

of Philadelphia.
For Socrotary of Internal Affair,

Senator JOHN M. UREER,
of Butlor county.

For Confrrossmnn-nt-Larg- o,

MAKIOTT BROSIU8,
of Lancaster county.

Ilepublican Connfy Ticket.
For CongTOHK,

ANDREW COOK,
Subject to the District Conference

For Assembly,
E. Ii. DAVIS.

For District Attorney,
T. J. VAN GIESEN.

For Jury Commissioner,
II. O. DAVIS.

A prominent Independent went to
the seashore the ether day and coming
out of the ocean was amazed to find

that there waa no hole left in it.
AUoona Tiibune.

Pennsylvania has not had a Dem-

ocratic Governor since 1857, when
"William F. Packer was elected over
David Wilraot, the author of the
"Wilmot Proviso." Nor is this all.
Pennsylvania is not likely to have a
Democratic Governor for some years
to come, if ever.

TriE unanimity of the Democratic
organs in their efforts to fan the
flames of dissension in the Republican
ranks is simply wonderful. They are,
in fact, making it a regular business.
In their success in that business lies
their only hopes. Bradford Sunday
News, Ind. They tried that to their
great sorrow last year, but the Demo-

crats never will learn anything.

The Cleveland Leader justly says
that: "All that the United States has
of the spoils system it owe to the
Democratic party, and all that there
is of evil in it emanatod from Demo-
crats." But as they have no spoils
to distribute they will continue to
resolve against the system until they
get into powei, when they will make
tho fur fly among Iho Republican
office-holder- s as a practical exemplifi-
cation of their faith.

The propositions made by the Re-

publican State Committee to the Inde-
pendents embody a full and free con
cession of all the principles and uietb.
ods asked by the Independents, but
the latter now shift their position and
make the issue a personal one by de
manding that General Beaver shall
agree not to accept a nomination by
a new convention if it is offered him.
The people will consider this demand
as an exhibition of bossism of the most
repugnant character, and will regard
the action of the Committee of Ten in
rejecting it as right and proper. Ve-

nango Citizen.

The Philadelphia Pre, which has
all along maintained a strong leaning
toward the Independents and was ac
tive in urging the proposition just
made by the Republican State Com
inittee, says : "On no-- principle ofjus
tice or logic can the Independents re
fuse to accept a new convention under
the rule they themselves have laid
down." The Philadelphia Nortli
American, Independent, urges the ac
ceptance of a new convention as
basis ofcompromise, and says if either
faction is afraid to go before the people
for vindication, bo much the worse fo

that faction.

The action of the Republican Stato
Committee in proposing terms upon

1 t ii .awmcu an tactions in me party can
harmonize meets with general up
proval in all parts of the State, tho
propositions being so fair that uo
ground is left upon which a "Kicker
can stand and defend his position. If
the Independents refuse tle terms
oTtjred, and pereist in their determin
ation to defeat the party, before No
vo tuber is here their numbers wil

have become so insignificant that they
will be powerUss for injury and un

worthy ale4ioti.- - Now is their only
opportunity for an honorable peace.
llroukv'dle Ilep'tlhcuit.

BEAVER AND PATT1SON.

Whatever tho blowhards of tho va-

rious factions in this State may say,
the choice for Governor is really and
only between Beaver and rattison.
One of these two will ho elected ; acd
it behooves those who will confine their
choice within practical bounds, to
look at the points ofdifference between
the two, and decide according to their
best judgment which is best entitled
to tbeir rotes.

Briefly, then, Beaver is a native of
Pennsylvania, and Pattison is a native
of Maryland. We do not say that
Maryland is not a good State to be

born in, but it is a much better State
to move from ; and it is not to be won-

dered at that Pattisou availed himself
of au early opportunity to get away
from its barren shores.

But, while it is no disgrace in itsolf
to have been bora in Maryland, it is

natural that Pennsylvanians should
prefer to be governed by a native
Pennsylvanian. In tho century
or more that she has been a
Commonwealth, Pennsylvania has
uniformly had a son of her own in the
executive chair. We do not know of
a single instance U the contrary ; and
if there is one, it will be an exception
that will merely serve to prove the
rule.

And it is but right that it should be
so. lne omoe ol Governor is one that
specially calls for an intimate knowl-
edge on the part of its occupant, of tho
people of the State, their peculiarities
and local idiosyncracies, their special
wants and desires, and of themeasurcs
necessary to promote their varied in
terests. This is a knowledge which
none but a native can fully attain. A
man must grow up among the people
to understand them fully ; and 'it is
the unwritten knowledge and experi
ence thus acquired and which only a
native Pennsylvania can acquire, that
is essential to the success of any one in
the gubernatorial chair.

It is no disparagement to the centr
al qualifications of Mr. Pattison to say
that this is a knowledge he has never
attained and in the nature of things he
never can. He may be a good lawyer,
(but is not) ; he may be a good clerk,
and as bucq capable of performing the
merely clerical duties ot Controller of
the city of Philadelphia ; and he may
have the ordinary acquirements which
moat citizens attain : but he has not.
and cannot have, that feeling of State
pride aud devotion to btale interests.
which the native-bor- n Peunsvlvanian
is heir to. He is, even when the best
is said that can be said of him, alien
to her soil, and a stranger to the home-feelin- g

which is felt by every one born
within tier bounds, and by them alone.

rennsylvania does not need to co to
.sr I 1 J r rrtiuarjiauu ior a governor. mere is

no scarcity of fit material for the place
among her own Bnns ; and so long as
she has an abundance of home mate
rial, bo long she will be justified in
conferring her chief houer only upon
one oi ner own children.

James A. Beaver is not nnlr
Pennsylvanian, but the only Pennsyl
vanian who stands a chance of being
eiecieu. lie was Dorn and educated
upon Pennsylvania ground, has crown
up wun ner people, Knows all tbeir
various wants and nesds, is identified
with tbetn in all their interests, and is
peculiarly qualified for the place he
nas been named. JNo true i'eonsvlva
nian will, we take it for granted, pass
him by for the stranger born in
another State, aud that, too, a State
winch has and has bad but little in
common with us. Pattison is vounc :

he came into our State as a mere ad-
venturer; has been thrust forward
into notoriety by factitious local cir
curaatances, and has shown no capacity
ior iuo uigu jjiuce to wuicu no aims.

In every possible way Beaver is his
superior ; and we can safely, as wel
as with good reason, appeal to the
native pride of Pennsylvanians to
stand by the son of the soil, and refuse
emphatically to hand over the State
into the bands of a stranger and an
adventurer.

Again, in the late contest for Na
tional existence, the contest which se
vereiy una morougniy tried men s
souls, Beaver, like a true Pennsyl va
man, rallied to the support of his
couutry's flag, while Pattison, like a
true son of Maryland, gave hissyrapa
thics to tho rebel Beotiment of his
native State, and the cry

.
of "Mary

l t r i i sii T

iaua, my xuaryiatiu i stirred up in.l a .1a is soui wnaicver emnusiasm be is
capable of. In that contest bo had no
zeal, no hearty intbrest in,. or eympa
thy with, the patriotic feeling which
tugged at the heart of every Pennsyl
vanian, and it would ill become Peun
sylvania, now, to reward his rebe
sympathies by putting turn into the
office of Governor. His colleague on
the ticket, Chauncey F. Black, candi
date for Lieut.-Governo- r, fitly repre
senis me same sentiment as expressed
by bis lather, when a member of 13 u
channan s Cabinet, that the United
States government had no constitu
tional power to coerce a State. In
voting lor Pattison and Black, there
fore, and against Beaver end Davies
y'Mi vote lor two rebel fyiupftlhunn

ngriiust two patriotic Union men, and
give your testimony thereby to the
effect that the rebels were right and
the Uoion men wrong, in that conflict.

State pride alone should be sufii-cie-

of itself to induce every true
Pennsyl vanian to go for Beaver against
his Maryland rebel opponent, and we
appeal to every sou of this grand old
Commonwealth so see that uo stranger
shall bo elevated to the chief place of
honor.

.

The only Pennsylvania!! who has
the slightest chance of being elected
Governor is General James A. Boaver.
Stewart, the Independent caudidate, is
a PeocBylvanian, but he has no chance
whatever of being elected. Pattison,
the Democratic candidate, is a Mary-laude- r,

and we cannot for a moment
suppose that Pennsylvanians will
defeat General Beaver, who was a gal-

lant Union soldier and left his leg on
the battle field, and elect Pattison, the
Maryland Democrat, Governor of the
grand old Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania. Ob, no 1

The "Maryland, my Maryland"
Democratic candidate for Governor,

attison, never lost a leg in defense of
the Union, but Goneral Beaver will
hobble through life on crutches
because he was a Pennsylvania loyal
soldier, who fought for tho Union.
Will Pennsylvanians vote for the gal- -

ant crippled Union soldier, General
Beaver, for Governor, or "Maryland,
my Maryland" Tattison, the Demo-

cratic candidate, who never fought for
anything except office and spoils?
November will decide whether a loyal

ennsylvania Union soldier, or a
Maryland Democrat, will be the next
Governor of Pennsylvania, and wc
have bo fear of the decision.

TnAT pig-heade- d Bonrbon, Sonator
Beck, says his party is going "to make
a record if it takes all summer." A
record ! Why, that is just the one
thing his party ought to shun, as the
devil shuns holy water. It is the
record that has condemned it for a
quarter of a century, and every page
which it adds to it only makes it
blacker and more objectionable. Sen
ator Beck has nothing to gain for his
party by making a record, and pat- -

ticulary such a record as he proposes,
in obstructing proper financial legis
ation. Bourbonism, as a great ob

stacle lying in tho path of progress,
may be difficult to overcome, but it is
merely a question of time, and the
final victory will leave it, ns it always
has, tho bitter dregs ot disappoint

a mm t r-- t t-meni. ine J.eniucKy xiourbou is
like a bat he sees best in the dark

A cabinet meeting was held yes
terday at which all the members were
preseut. The subject under consider
ation was tho opiuion of Attorney
General Brewster in regard to polit

1 nicai assessments. me matter was
generally discussed, but if a conclu-
sion was arrived at it had not been
made public. The President took
occasion to define his position which
was: "That uo person in any one of
"the executive departments declining
"to contribute shall ou that account
"be subjected to discharge or criticism
"and no attempt to injure them on
"this ground will be countenanced or
tolerated." Ibis has the true ring
and will do a world of good, as it re
moves all difficulty ia the way of em-

ployes of the government acting freely.
If they deem It their duty, or it is
their pleasure to assist their party,
they can now do so without having
their motives impugned and if they do
not so incline, they can refuse with
complete impunity. This is an im-

portant step in civil eorvice reform.
Derrick,

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.

It is entirely different from all
others. It is as clear as water, aul,
as its name indicates, id a perfect Veg-
etable Hair Restorer. It will imme-
diately free the Lead from all daa- -

drulT, restore gray huir to its nutural
color, and produce a new growth
where it ha fallen off. It does not in
any manner a fleet the healtli, which
Sulpher, Sugar of Lead, and .Nitrate
of Silver preparations have done. It
will change light or faded hair in a
few days to u beautiful glossy brown.
Aek your druggist for it. Each bottle
is warranted. SMITH, KLINE &
CO., Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia,
and C. N. C1MTTENT0N, New
York. july 14-82- .

F. F. WlIITTF.KIN, II. C. WlIITTEIlIN,
ShcHieM, Pa. Tiouosta, Pa.

WHITTEKIN DROO. ,
Civil Engineers and Surveyors.

Ijuid and Jtailway Surveying a Nptieiulty.
Magnet ie, So'.ht or Triatiguiatiou .Survtv-lie- st

of Jiistj-utncui!- ) and work.
s on ".pplii-aiion-
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HOLEM AN & HOPKINS!
HAVE TIIKIK

OF ALL KINDS, SUCH LINKS AS
THING K KIT IN A

Call and sco our Stock. It will
Completo and

IN TH 12 COUNTRY.

CONI? AXI) LOOK AT 11711 .NUITN AT
0 t2 XB C. 3.0. & 20. XOX-Xm&B- O)

)sn:(

FINE Fl ITS, WOOL

SILKS, MERVELIE UX, BLACK STRIPE MOREYS.
wr. iia i--i a JjAltUl'i AKSUKTMHA 1 OI

BOOTS & SI-IOJU-S for GENTS.AlSO A LAR(,E LINK OF
LADIES'. MISSES' AND CHIl HRFN'S SHftTS IN Al I r.RAnrc

CARPETS i?fe3 ! WALL PAPER t5S !

HART)
WIARD CHILLED MALLEABLE IRON BEAM PLOW !

THK BEST IN TIIK MARKET.

Groceries of all kinds, Flour, Teed, Arc.
CALL AND SEE. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW norms

comETiTiox de:i ii:i
OLii;M:yVTsr

TTONESTA, Pa., or

HEADQUARTERS FOR

To ineet thn iiieroasinor tlonmnd I hnvo
raado I j AUG K ADDITIONS to my stoek,
and have now a full lino of goods. In-
cluding also

STOVES,

TINWAKE,

LEATUEU,

FARMING

IMPLEMENTS,

riTOLS,

I respectfully nsk the public generally to
EXAMINE MY STOCK beforo purchas-
ing elsewhere.

HENRY HEBER JR.,
In the Einstein Building,

mny TIONESTA, TA.

Hom) Men !

Dr. John F. Hancock,
late Trcsidtnt of the National Phar-
maceutical Association of the United
States, says :

"Krown't Iron Bitters has a
heavy ial, ii conceded to be a fine
tunic; tht character of the fnanu
lecturers 1 a voucher for :ts purity
aud oiejicinal excellence."

Dr. Joseph Roberts,
President Baltimore Pharmaceutical
College, says t

" I Indorse (tut fine medicine,
reliable r. a Btrcngthcninfr tunic,
tree frum ulcohUic poiftun&."

Dr. J. Faris Moore, Til
D., Professor of rharmacy, Balti-
more Pharmaceutical College, iays i

"Brown't Iron Hitters Is a fafo
and reliable nitjicine. positively
free from alcoholic poisons, and cm
te recommended as a tonic for ua
amons thoe who oppoie alcohol.'

Dr. Edward Earickson,
Secretary Baltimore College of Phar-
macy, says

"I Indorse It at an excellent
medicine, a rood digestive aent,
and a ia the fa.lut
frcuse."

Dr. Richard Sapington,
one of Baltimore' oldest and moi.t
reliable physicians, says, :

" All who have ud It praise Its
standard virtues, and ttie well
known characier of the house which,
snakes it is a sutricient guarantee
of its being all that is claimed, for
they are men who could not Le in-

duced to oner anything else but a
reliable mciiiUac Lr public usu."

A Druggist Cured.
Boonsboro, Md., Oct. ia, 1880.

Gentlemen; Brown's Iron let-
ter cuixd me of a bad attack of
Indigestion and fullness inthestom-ru-h- .

Having tested it, 1 take iras-ui- e

in recomuieiiuing it to iuy cus-
tomers, and am glau to say it gives
entire satisfaction to all."

Clj. W, Uohma.n, Druggist.

Ask your Drur-gis- t for Brown's
Iron Bitters, and take no other.
One trial will convince you that it
ii just vhat you need.

Estray.
pAMH to the premiso of tho subscriber

on ilunti-- r t llun, 1 lonostaTw)., For-
est county, Pa., June 2, lss2, a tliroe-y- t. av-

oid initio eolt, dark bay, bhirk Inane! tail
and feet, Weighs about 1,000 lbs. Tlio
owner is hereby notified to come forward,
liovo property, pay eharnrs and take tlio
sumo away otherwise it will be disposed
oi aeeoitiin to jaw.
J uiy J, laJ. JAM Kb CAK.SOX.
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NEW STORK

WE CARRY AMIlRACtNU KVERY- -

FIRST -CLASS STORK.

pay you. Wo liavo tho Most
Cheapest Stock of

I

HATS, STRAW HATS.

--W A F?, TT! T

FICOM AW sh i: i:.
& t-tott-ttq

PLEASANT VILLE PA.

FOREST AN DSTREAM

ROD ARID CLir'.
The American Sportsmen'! Journal.

A twenty -- four pajjo weekly jrtunml duvo-to- d

to tho Interests of
Gentlemen Bportsmen aai their Tamilies

Treats of

Natural History, Shooting,
Yachting and Canoeing,

Fishculture, Tho Ken--
nol, Fishing, Tho Itiflo.

and all geulletnanly out-doo- r sports. It Is
without a rival.

PRICE $4.00 A YEAIt.
THY IT. A SPECIMKN COPY WILI
HE SENT l'ONT-PAI- P FOU SIX'Td.

For salo by all nowsdoalurs everywhere

FOUIvSTASTliKAM PUBLISIIINO Co.,
Now York City, N. Y,

WM.

SMEARBAUGH

& CO.,
1( alora in

GBOCEBIES!
TOBACCO,

CIGAKS, IIAUD.
WA It 12, Q U K E N S--

A It E. GLASS WA UK,

TOYS, STATIOXA11Y, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, tto.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

HO ! SFQPiTIUI ! !

I talo ileasurfl in tolliup; thn Sporting
Fiaternity that I liavu

TIIIl CSIIX laUSItXKS.S

FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM
SOLD IT IN 1871,

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
A Ktand, and I am prepared to attend to
all my friends, and tho publio generally,
who liOod

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE! ,

I bhall koop a per fort Htork of ar. kinds of

AMMUNITION !

And all kinds of

FISH ITJC TACKLE.
I shall also coutinuo to handlo tho

While" St H i ii ZUucliiiie,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE
Come and Keo mo. You will find um

ALWAYS AT HOME.
Mu.zlo Loaders mado to order and war-

ranted.
E-- A I B I N G IN ALL ITS

WtANOHES PriOMPTLY ADD
rAITflfULLY DONE.

i:. A. UXIMW'IX,
'Xidiouie, Pa., Aug. 12,

17
yr. -- ' ?"! Tp-j- ' Gil vlk " f"""1

0
TIMETABLE, IN EFI''ECT J uno 1, isvu

A. M. lM.(J. 'illltl) III.) V. M. A.M.
7 fio in- - PilNburli lv ! 4;'. It (Ml

1 - -- 7 4 .'iSiaf.... I 'ill Uer :t isjpj i:
12 ID 4 !ii :t .'in I 'J 411,

4 :t 111 ii r l' f.'inUlin ..lv r to 2 (.ii

M. P. M A. M. M . A.M.
r..r 20, ar... Oil Ctly....lv n in 2o 7 no

....Roekwooil.... 7 ll
1 1 r.n ( MeopoliM t :i 7 17

Hii7 I Ail ...Enlo Rock... f.l 40 h or,
S I 4! Picsiilent ri fill h la
H HI) 1 :.:! Tioltesla 7 '.'4 4 04 C Ml

t7 54 tl 1 Hickory 77 I I 1M 1121

17 47 11 11 .. Tiunkev vilhv 1 1 11:. l41
7 ;r 1 oo Tidio'uto 7 .V. 37 10 HO

17 in in 4i ... Thompson ... 4 ri 1 Jt:t
7 imhi I rvinetop 8 r. i:.'i 1')
it in IKi Warren 8 4 5 :in.
0 u 11 40 ly... ICIii'un....ai' 11 10 r r

M. A. !.!( I'llll l:rn: llU) A. M. V. M f. M.
4 1 111 17 lv.Clsrenibn..arlli) ir. 7 .r7 2 Hi
4 L's il HO lv...Miellleld..nrjlO l 8 1 11 0!

r. m. a. m.ii 11. .v. ..I'V'.ry)! A. M.ll'. M

4 30 10 00ilv...ltnid!ord..itr10 Ml 7 Ml
40 8 OOjlv Olcim ... .hi- 12

AnniTioNAi, Thai n Loaves P.nidlord
7:00a. in., Kinua 0:10 n. in. Arrives Ir- -
Vineton J 0:08 a. m.

St'NiiAY Tiiain Leaves Oil Cltv ,:.'!() n.
in., TitusviUo 8:2." a. in., Corry 11:31 a. in..
MnvvMlo 10;.r() a. in. Arrives, llroi'ton
ll:3'ia. in., Dunkirk 12:00 m., ilulbilo 1:25
p. in.

ITIl.M I Al in.lA LAKH IIV JS II !..
Trains leave Oil City lor Pet. Centre,

Spartansliiiry:. ('introvllle, "orry.
Rinvviilo, Uroeton t cooaui, 0:lOam,
2:4.r.pni, ldpin, 0:iH)pm, Arrive 8:00am,
i:4.iani, !.:00pm, 3:!l")pin, 8:30pm.

Muulay Ham leaves i:.iuhiiij arrives
7:05pm.

JNION ATTTUSVILI-- BRANCH.
Train leaves TitusviUo 6::!(tpm; arrives
union l it v 7:JOpm. leaves linion Cilv
0:10.101 j arrives TitusviUo 8:40am.

Trams run dailj- - oxecpt Sunday,
Stations.

Trains aro run on Philadelphia timo,
Pullman Sleepiiii Car between Ir- -

Ineton and Pi(isliur;li on trains leaving
IrvineUui 7:'H)pm and PltlxburKh ):4rpm.

solil and baago choeked
to all prinripul points.

5et timo tabled Kivlnir full Information
from Compiuiv's A tents.

o. VATs'ON, Jn., (Jon'l Kupt.
WM. S. BALDWIN,

(ten'l Pass. Aitent,
41 .t 4.1 Exrluinjro St., Buffalo, N. Y.

.1. L. CRA1U Auent, 'tionesta J'a.

GUENTHE2'S LUITG HSALEF.t
iJit'uov Tti iioub. roa thf. c. bk or

,g----h CON S U 31 PTH ) X
cliitla, Vun!i, l o0t'mm Cfttnrrb of t Uvt aril nil
)1n(ineH t.f tlio l'uliiioaury

inr1)u a r. j 1 rtro. Ml cents ami M (A
, rvus.-'mrrx- .ir

f Ilrl.plMt ,.lf lL
ULIvTIItK V 1'ltIMUIirKH,

(Trial bottle 2ft eents.)

FREE
iLirVtlaUJi eTfeVttJl.

Intane Peont Hcitr-ro-

rfraU IttiAtN N mvElJistiAditiC iutu ettr
'Curt fur A'.j. A'nicniu nmt .Vr J

! lwrAu.mi.it If tukni a Ulre ft-- A tU aJ'urIirtl1ni'ti Traslla ami 4lrlsl r.Aill.i,.,..
pAyMiRjtpr,'dui(o. (.titi nnio,IVlliiatltMiU.lhcy ulilrrxi to 1'n. KIJNK,

l'a. &tpriticiikildrtMit4.

lilBMlIl
J Ni'Tr fllstooumonjrl!lliii'VllR.ww)in(
Istu'ver; Hlto, lis :ii uf llio lilnililor J'SSInmntlimnci of urine, (wetting 1'iiThV

Kor brll tit fr otlicrtU-ixiltiitaV- iir-F-

nwnti1?liTi7ifii7tlTliTirfi '"nVvWTl'

nrjyfu-rtaii- vl'Tor youth In tf .t n

nIvanatur:ilor unnsrtiralr.nTii:il Inilnlti-nm- , I
i'EittiNA In n tmro nro. KL5JES;2.iL""T

iiiut-iiu)- , us niffitr, iontKtiwn'r, rsn
roly linpllrltly oil lr Itl'NA. KUSi.'iSS:. ......... .u i w t. i ikiui mr it?- -
niHls ruuKiliiRN of nil klmK Timers Iss)irino. ""r.,'llnrn

f !'.fco wiii jrnii for Hiiy i .imiTkku.va TTl
nut. rvstui J ur nt Icii t KfutU LnMiuCU

cju'.i tur n. I(.'s. (j
R. B. HAltTMAN &CO., Osbom, Ohio,

LI lieop your bowels rwfriilnrwltli ,

rwMiMsw m "nr use ifN e J

T3HOTOUUAP1I GALLERY,
A TION j:STA, PA.

M. CARPENTER, . . Proprietor. '

ft

Pleturofitakeii In all the latest styles of
tho art. 2(!-- t'

. KWKD1.SU IXSKCT POWDER KILLS

POTATO BUGS
And All Troublesonio Vermin.

It will thoroughly exterminate Roaehes,
AiiU, J toil liutis. L'loas, Lice, Tobacco and
Cotton Worms, Moth, etc. It is a hale,
sure, eh unly and eliiap. It will not poi-
son animals and fowls. Sample packago
by mail UO cents, post-pai- d. Stamps
taken. Circulars froo. A (routs wanted.
Address JAS. U. JOHNSTON, KilltSmith-liel- d

fct.. Pittsburgh, Pa. may SI 8t,

J OUKNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may 4 81 TON EST A. PA.

ED. IHIIBJIBIEIL,,
Dealer n

H T O V , T 1 X V A 11
-)- A:ul(-

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

ALL KIN'DSOIMO): VOt;K PROMPT-
LY ATTEXDKi") Tu.

Ti. Ph., Ji.ne L'7, lhI.

V


